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Upcoming Events

Wednesday
17th February
Student Leaders Induction
2:00pm

Thursday
18th February
Senior Boy’s Cricket

Monday
22nd February
Westpac Rescue Helicopter Book Reading K-6

Friday
4th March
World Prayer of Day

Tuesday
15th March
School Photos

Wednesday
16th March
School Photos

Thursday
7th April
Stewart House Mini Fete
Stage 3

Show time success
This year’s show saw Glen Innes Public School enter 15 artworks from students across all years. They were rewarded for their efforts with many awards such as judges encouragement, special award and our farm produce took out the Reserve Champion.
Principal’s Report

Last Wednesday we held a very successful Parent-Teacher ‘Meet and Greet’ evening at the school. I would like to thank all the families who attended and teaching staff for their preparation and hard work. It is obvious we have a community who value education and support the school. The Learning Support Team and office staff did a great job catering for well over 400 hungry children and adults.

On Saturday evening our school, along with other schools in the district, were invited to sing the National Anthem to open the Glen Innes Show. It was great to see so many students come together and perform. I would like to thank the Show Committee for the opportunity to perform and the students and staff who attended.

On Wednesday this week I will have the privilege of attending the Leaders’ Induction Ceremony. Student Leadership at Glen Innes Public School is such an important part of school life and the students value the leadership opportunities created by the staff.

This Thursday our senior boy’s cricket team will take on Ross Hill Public School at the Glen Innes Public School Oval. The game should be a close contest and I wish the boys all the best. It is no secret that I am a very keen cricket fan and I encourage families and community members to come along and support our boys. The game starts at 10.00am. Thank you to Mr. Dean Gillett for coaching the team.

Good luck to all the students competing at the Northern New England Swimming Carnival on Friday at the Glen Innes swimming pool.

Mr Anthony Buckley

Individual Student Health Care Plans

Individual Health Care Plan forms were sent home with the newsletter last week. The forms are for families to complete for those students who have any health issues e.g.: asthma, allergies, anaphylaxis etc.

We thank those families who have already returned their forms and ask parents to complete the form, and return it to the school as soon as possible. The information on these forms will assist the school better manage your child’s health and school life.

Voluntary Contributions

The voluntary school contributions for 2016 are set out below.

First child: $45.00
Second child: $45.00
Third child: $35.00
Additional children are free.

The voluntary contributions help fund programs in the school like our great Kitchen Garden program and Cooking Program as well as additional sporting equipment.

School Photo Day

This year School photos will be on Tuesday 15th & Wednesday 16th March 2016. Students will be required to wear their green sports shirt for the 2 days as family photos will be scheduled around class and individual shots.

Information and order sheets will be sent home when they become available.

Need to pay us?

Did you know that Glen Innes Public School has a number of ways for families to pay for such things as: excursions; book club; school contributions and more. The options we have available are:

- Cash
- Cheque (made payable to Glen Innes Public School)
- Online via our App or School Website

Notes Accompanying Newsletter

- Premiers Reading Challenge
- Visiting Performances
- University Competition

Kitchen Garden Shines at Local Show

Our Kitchen Garden entered this year’s show taking out numerous awards for it’s produce. Not only did the display walk away with Champion Best Exhibit in farm produce but also winning in 4 separate categories and taking out a second place in another.

A special thanks to all the students who planted and helped care for the vegetables and also Mrs Newberry.